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Vol. VIII. the republic," may you not in aa 
friendly a spirit reciprocate with, “God 
Save the Queen" ?

One spring morning a farmer went 
into his stable to harness up his horse 
for plowing, when he perceived that 
the animal was dead.

“This," said the farmer, gazing at 
the dead horse, “is what I call unlim
ited gall. I'd like to be a horse 
myself under these circumstances. All 
winter long the miserable brute does 
nothing but eat, and when spring time 
comes, gentle Annie, when there is 
work to be done, he just pegs out.”
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-oranks in Canada declare in favor of 
annexation, you think they speak the 
sentiment of a sober people who do not 
find it necessary to indulge in the 
spectacular or the rhetorical that you 
may see and hear the truth. You 
choose to ignore the treason of many a 
Southern newspaper to day as you did 
twenty-five years ago, and you exalt 
as gospel the partisans of the Canadian 
press, who are incapable oi telling the 
truth.

When St Albans raiders, unknown to 
us, entered your territory from Cana
da, your government was asked for its 
bill of damages, and it was paid. 
When the Alabama claims bill was 
presented, it was paid so well that, 
years after every possible claim 
settled, your government retains a 
large balance which should have been 
refunded to Britain 1 What about the 
damage done to Canada in Canada by 
your citizens during the fenian raids, 
most of them weeding, the uniform oi 
branches of your national troops ! 
Not a cent has been paid. You ex
pected Canada to know that a few 
quiet and struggling Southerners in- 

aud in tended to raid St Albans ; you thought 
that England should have known that 
a solitary cruiser intended leaving one 
of her ports to pray upon your com
merce. But what a splendid display 
of reciprocal consistency, that thou
sands of armed men should openly 
muster and drill in your chief cities 
for months before ; openly occupy your 
border towns and villages, and attempt

' I istence. I am sifte that you could have 
inpt for any free 
ire their allegiance 
oial standards, and

Select nothing but oo 
people who mo 
purely by corns 
who, fearing 6fl| face the difficulties, 
would meet evoijy nation, turn peddlers 
instead of projectors of their national 

birthright. Just as you had and have 
your croakers aijd cowards, we have 
ours ; but, Mr 
not for sale 1

Alone.

TO rain plashed fast on the terrace,
The wind past the lattices moan ;

TO midnight chimes out from the min- 
eter,

And I am alone.

I would nestle in silence beside you,
And all but JShr presence forget.

In the hush of the happiness given
To those who through trusting have

To the8fulhieM of love in contentment ; 

But I am alone.

airman, Canada is 
re have been pro- 
f Smith since thefar Infant» ■^ Children. pheta like GolI want Personally and. professionally, I am

sure any dentist who visits you forgete 
ho is not an American, and I am sure 
wo try to make Americans coming to 
Canada forget they arc not Canadians. 
You have big and hospitable hearts 
that were intended for hospitality and 
not for quarrel. Personally and 
commercially we can find so many 
points of common agreement 
that we should overlook the few where

•nny of

1 wuESmjurtoui u-dlmto.
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but all the colonial greatness of Eng
land has been developed since the days 
of Elizabeth. Wo have, as you have, 
bitter partisans in the presa 
politics who delight to foul their own 
neat, who revel in the rain that de
stroys the crops, and who siuccrcly be
lieve they can change the climate if 
they could change the government.
Wo have a few of those wiseacres of 

society who assume to possess a mon
opoly of foresight, and who, like Cains 
Caligula, think the world, would have 
been better trade could they have been 
consulted. But these people no more 
represent the convictions of Canadians 
than O'Bodovan Bossa or your fire- 

eating politicians and papers ropro- l:»ty of public men 
sent those of true Americans. I have exactions and encroachments of a pco- 

_ x no deairo to hurt anybody’s feelings p[0 0f 6,000,000 upon a people of

BpaVfi WfirflS for UMlul. **««. but, I hope I may bo allowed to 60,000,000.
Ill 111 U It_______ say something to remove the infatua.

J P»per itake.
Free Pren 
t you Th* 
m, both for

“Let us be of good cheer,’ say* Low
ell, “remembering that the misfortunes 
hardest to bear are those that never 
happen."

^VvKh^nÆ feirt

I stretch my arm» to you m longing,

The words that we only have known, 
Till the blank of the dumb air id bitter, 

For I am alone.

The simple faith of a little child is 
the world's truest homage.

;
idlan,
ILLl, N. g directoryThb Acadian.
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FRIDAY at the office
WOI.FVnÏE, KINGS OO., H S we must agree to differ. Politically, 1 

realize I am a foreigner hero the mo
ment I crossAhc lino. I am at homo 
when I am at Liverpool, at Glasgow, 

to invade us, and your government at Dublin, at Bermuda, New South 
comparatively oblivious 1 In the face Wales, Victoria, Queensland, New
of these facts, it is not easy to swallow Guinea, Jamaica, Barbadocs or Triui-
the statements or believe in the lion- Jkd. Politically, I have a share-jn,

who talk of the and am proud of, the glorioas old flag
which waves over New Zealand, Aus
tralia, Gibraltar, Malta, Hong Kong, 
West Africa, Ceylon, St Helena, Natal, 
British Ilondurus, Dominica, the Ba
hamas, Grenada, Barbadoes, India. 
England is an old and» apt master in 
annexation. Since she lost the thir- 

oolonius hero she has annexed

,L terms :
$1.00 Per Annum.
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO
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rhraa6aC.ccon.pany0.e cornu uni- 
“tion, although the name may 
over a ftetieloua signature.

Address all coraunlcatlons to riAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace,
DAV,MiL?s t Proprietors, ^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Wolfville , N B. TV AVI80N BROS,—Printers and
— ------ L'liahers.

jqR PAYZANT 8c SON, Dentiste.

I you my darling, my darling 1 
h its yearning my very heart aches; 

The load that divides us weighs harder ;
I shrink from the jar that it makes. 

Old sorrows rise up to beset me ;
Old doubts make my spirit their own, 

Oh come through the darkness and save
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Merchants, XBISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
Duolore Boom Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Olaw, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
n LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
Oer and Repairer.

DROWN,
L'end Farrier.

mBoston.
d of Trade,

CANADA CANNOT ME COERCED

w Ition too prevalent in the States that

CANADA FAVORS ANNEXATION.

spokeVaNn»MrY- BYA or lorcod into union with such exam-
VÆ*pit s of political hypocrisy. There 

time, twenty years ago, when we 
discontented provinces ; when 

Canada proper contained only 370,488 
Square miles ; when wo lmd few rail- 

when stagnation -seemed to

iges.

Were wo to judge you as you judge us 
—by the vaporings of the croakers 

what value could we put upon your 
not feel like

j. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer teen
colonies fur greater in area and popu
lation, of far more value to her than 
if they were joined to her three king
doms, while Spain, Portugal, Holland, 
and Franco have lost theirs, and there 
is little or nothing left for any other 

nation to annex.
political passport to the rights ol a 
British subject, and the citizen ot a | Qana,da's Leading Paper, 
great realm, comprising sixty-five ter
ritories and' islands than my Canadian

ND, [Th° °°”At the banquet of the 5tl), 6th, 7th, 
and 8th district» deutal societies of ^ RnJ would 
the state of New York, held m 8yra . with llo,aiUr Johnson, who in 
cusa recently, when 250 member» irorn ^ „ghort Hlbhjry „f t|,0 War of 
all parts of the fctato attended, includ
ing many ladies, several judges and 
clergymen, Dra Willniott, Ossssr, Rob- 

and Shclgrovc, of Toronto, and 
l)r Beers, of Montreal, were present.
I am able, through the courtesy of 
R. L. Spearman, shorthand reporter, 
to send you Ur Beers reply to the 
strangely-worded toast, “Professional 

Dr Beers spoke ua

fULDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
VQooda, Boots & Shoes, F urmture, etc.

be writtenIN

IEMICALS ways ;
mark us ; when wc had no winter out
let of our own to the sea ; when our 
great Northwest was a great'unknown. 
Even then annexation was unpopular. 
There had not been enough accom-

THB
IDS WEEKLY EMPIREPub- Scccssion,’' just published in Boston, 

thinks he sees in certain national cir- 
thc threatening elements

SOAPS, 
«ES, JEW- I need no otherLegal Decisions

1. A"7 ^'“î'0*t'omcke-whKrr
ularly from the 1 0*t.cr*B or whether œuM^-î.'ro.po-ribl.

t*,**iuraHOT”lder,1,i" «*p*t dl*î°ô'r 

U^publikeor may continu, «t ^
is taken from

lug to take newapape'., rcmFvi„g an(1 
|"l‘h£ uncalled for» prma/ad.
evident e of intentional fra ■ _

cumstauoes 
ol a bcooud civil war ? For years he-' 
lore the la»t civil war jteu had fire- 
eaters whose ttrrogiiocc and vanity 
kuew no boutds ; who were advised 
by the Caunlinu press to study the 
elements of ciscord iu the South in
stead of hunkering for new ones in the 
North. It was just the enrnc when 

before that Georgia and Caro-

ETC

Association,, of ,N#y York. „
fîoDFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 

Boots and Shoes.
XXAMILTON, MISS s. A.—Miljiner,
XXand dealer in fashionable millinery

HsatitiRsatir “Tci-i,...,y-.

UIGGINS, W. J.-General Coal Deal- which I» intended to beboth professional /di„ tions 0nd one terrible
a cr. Coal always on hand. aod political, but I have been spec,ally « ,P history of a century
I/KLLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe Mged to do so by the chairman, and if * f ,,, of
Ft Maker All orders in Ira lino faith- „„ t mMt sav should be enough. But last luuitn ot
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. sou ® ““ J I oen onlv offer July I was near enough the “Ruumon
MURPHY J L —Cabinet Maker and exectly w ia ““ * ... of North and South,” on the battlefield
Ml@: • 0 r tT:Pro “ 12 \n^2 Of Gettysburg, ^to.ee the . x-eonfederat »

DATHIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer as the boys ay, wearing the starred and barred badge, young
F of all kinds of Carriage, and Team alley I" I have neither the presump- ;„.,.riI)U0M upou it, “That list oi nations ; having more vessels
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. tion nor the vanity to imagine that 1 ,n . Ua- of treason in 1861 and it than old Franco, Spain, Italy or
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, UIn able to do justice to the personal WJ“ g ° and rebellion in Russia; when the assets of our cliar-

or professional wMch Dr "ornerai te,ed hanks, the value of our j..... ..

Machines. Jonathan has always bestowed UP“" r General Gehir, and the quar- tho extent oi our exports, tell a story
nAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy his Canadian friends, as well as to the ’ ^ o|. th(1 grand army of our marvellous progress; when, in-

"T'Hssrphc». bounds. magnificent ignorine^-sometimes ill- ^ ^ glorificatio„ stead of about 2,000 miles of railway
*****_________ ______ —- BLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer „atare—which Senator Jonathan has . ■ because they had iu 1807, wo have now over 14,000,

» recently lavished upon [“t fehels. I heard an officer boast giving us a greater length of mileage

ruU’r„lTv ^ Bundsy^hoo'»1»804" K M_Bnl.,,er a„d Tohnc- tocs. But l can assure yon that n4 ivlkcM destroyed than any other part of the empire
Pastoris Bride Class k ^rani-t.’ ' even tho professtonal bars who supply J ^ had K!Ioepli„g the United King,lorn and
Tuesday at WALLACE, U. 11.-Wholesale and the New York UeroXd with Uanadi drivcD a arlul. of a million tous of India ; when tho Canada Pacific rail-
d‘tî»toù iî»ll ràrvlcea.—flnnday Bedtral W Bclail Grocer. „ news, or the wily politician, who eat 1 ^ ^ tmurfur t„ the way has established a line of steamers
at 2 30 ,°',,",rr„>yevt-toU“7:,n' WITTER, BURPEE.-In,porter and forked lightoing for breakfast and dyn-U PP b , hi.ald 8coree declare between Vancouver and Hong Kong

Prayer Mect ag, _______ W dealer in Dry Goods Millinery, anlite for dinner ; not even the insane bocn buaU;n (Jut and Japan, and our great Canadian
Rsadyrtradeaethfng’ and Oen ur- ^ who hate a“ «t'arveJ. Rettecting upon all this, and line lias become of imperial import-

D Itoss, it 11 a. m. they hate Cyprus, because it belongs «at ...........r discord- anee ; when wo have developed our

-SESliHE------------------------------ -----------------------------J.B. DAVISON,J.P. "r^aW,; LmonopoHze their

hCHIWH STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, when I say that we have too^ton Wn ^e w^«irSSÜrîïfe CONVEYANCER. ^n^the^in we JmtoJ ^

imsurance aient, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. ova nat.onal conv.ox.ons , '"ttnti/Tm"

VerirT ltov.'Canon Brock, D D., Rector. ___________________ ________ _____  aB ,ou wish your own respected ; and j ^ #hi,e p believe Canada
Eesldence, Rectory, KetjJU'c “ R( ...p that as you choose to lilt at us hard, 1IA« UKEN A FAltl NElOtlUOK,
Crawley P A Mastors and 8. B. JOHW W. H AI.I.A» K, Ut0 h Fnglisl, fair play “A> ’
itTwïïSrra-f «i-Ck"re" BARRISTER-AT-LAW, l uUe . drubbing back and ,0 allow too often she b^Uo^d hex cou» u

a FRANCIS Ü^-Rev'l'MU-y, SOT ARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C the possibifity of Canadian, lovtng and ora I ^ Qk_
P.^asTvoCam the last Sunday of ^ Agcnt f„, FlBK and defending U,o fame and good Ju.n, ,he did not let your

wb e0n,h -------- --------— Ll« lilsuBANCB. '•he D dmdXdThat of your republic, diplomatists get the better of her, she
WOLFVILLE H -. and JMU Jt llial 8„e had given you at leas, a

would despise the poltroon "bo carnc. ^ arul“d trtops annihilation rather than live the agon-

his patriotism in his poekst, the d s- fl0m Dutroit to Niagara on izing life of seeing their prospects and

loyalty of the polit,cal parasite who ^ „„ lihe Great West- predietioos destroyed. There were
would make patriotism a house ^ darin„ the Red millions of your own citizens glad to
cards, and dollars the chief cud ol a cru y ^ . soy(:m- d() tbcir womt to dismember your ever besides, wo oau both bo loyal to
people; intriguers who hiss out bscwm- River e ^ to ’ f our vce. union ; there were thousands who gave our own polical countries ; wo can both
ion or annexation when they fail to get men ^ HauU Su, Mariu tbeir iiva9 t0 wreck tho republic that ho fair, oven to oar own national and
their political crimes or crochets en- u ‘œa unJ amunUion Wore their own state interests might be 1,Mural prejudices, and while Cana- 
shrined ; mea whose hunger for noter- ca , considerable delay, promoted, Yet when a few obscure I dians may neighborly pray “Ood bless
iety and power is a fever of their ex- trausbippeu

IfviUe, N. S. plished then by Cauadian stntrumon in 
make their rivals envious, and your 

statesmen did not dream that wo

Slocks, THREE MONTHS FREEown
could build a railway to connect the 
maritime and tho old provinces, or 
with a population of only 6,600,000, 
wc would dare to span the continent 
with another, a work not accomplished 
by tho states until they had 50,000,- 
000. But can you bo deceived into 
the belief that confederated Canada is

birthright. I do not measure my 
national boundary from tho Atlantic to 
the Pacific, but from tho Paeific to the 

Carribean Sea.
Irv Annexation." TIIK F.HFIUF. .lace Its establishments.

fifth of tho habitable globe, and to 
know that Ills own Dominion forms
nearly a half of tho whole ; an empire 1 to ovcry ,ubrorlber paying for one year 
five times at large as that which was I vanco before tit of January, 1889. 

under Darius ; four times the size of 
that under ancient Home ; sixteen

E JD !
UNDEll THB UF.K1N OF VICTORIA

BIN, Surely two

t Office. 

ERPLATED
Three Months Freefor sale, when since confederation

pour OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omci Hou**, 8 a. u 
WFor*HalifBx' an'd’wlVdsor close at CAO

In ad-twenty years ago, our revenue or 
consolidated fund has immensely in
creased ; when our shipping and its 
tonnage has more than doubled— 

Canada standing fifth on the

Maibto 8f *•

fifteen months FOR $1.lailwav.
FxnresH west close at 10.3S » m' 
F.xpwt* sastclose at 3 10 p.m-
Kentvllle “post Master.

ble times greater than France ; forty times 
greater than Uuitcd Germany ; tliree 
times larger than tho United States ;
Australia alone nearly as big as the

States ; India nearly a million aud a 1 THE EMPIRE, lOFOMO.
quarter ol square miles ; Canada, 1 *
1)00,000 square miles larger thau the l
States without Alaska I and 18,0001 [} g| y dnCl
squaro miles larger with it I Au cm-1 Durlng nn ^uto attack of Bronchitis, a
pire nearly 0,000,000 of square miles, I CCUMCiois tickling In tho throat, and an

with a population of 301,000,000.
Sharers in such a realm ; heirs to suoli I ()rollrllloll ,ollowll This disease Is also 
vast and varied privileges, Canadians I attended with Hoarseness, and sometimes

It le liable to become

Now is the time to subscribe.iment.—188 9.

BANK OK HALIFAX.
Oloeed on
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Open from On m. toZpm. 

fi.turdey at V«, Agent.
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appointed politicians on our side to j „I)0clly ren0f and euro In cases of Bron» 
play with, and a bubble fur certain chltln. It controls the, dUpoaltlon to

their innoccut fanatics at homo. But I twenty-four years, «nul, lor tho paw 
thtro is an annexation wo favor, that! ‘"yVr”’nlc‘‘i'*l'U Alter exhauttlng all tbs 

of brotherly friendship and political usual remedies 
vessels and otherwise engaged in you |,avo 5-1,000,000 the Without

the business, and for 1887 we value ^ U!, Aro you tho Goliath / •1^

those fisheries at *20,000,000 I Cap ,lfraid of €anada „ a political David 7 =7’
you wonder that anuoxation, us a ser- ^ana(ja j,aa been a good neighbor, beat,1 remedy, within my knowledge, for
iuqs subject has received its doom, wbon Linooiu and Garfield died, the ITa.llÏÏ"mIdmSouIUttl.,Me"1” ‘
and that iu spito of tho intoxication 
of senatorial conceit on tho ouo side, 
and tho croaking of malcontents and 
political tramps on tho other, Canada 
is loyal to tho mother country, from 
whoso stout old loins both of us 
sprang ? Confederated Canada, re
spected Canada, loyal Canada, pro
gressive Canada is a personal and po
litical insult to tho sore-head parties, 
who opposed confederation, and who 

would welcome

6 29[40
6 44lr>8
6 10|G0 1235
7 363 23100
H 1045 4 10

ip. Accm. Accm 
ily. I MWF dally. abrogation of tho reoiprocty treaty, so 

that we have 75,000 hardy men sailing
oo I r. 16
40 7 16
<mi| 10 06 

1 22 10 37 
35 10 66 
44 11 10 
54 11 25 
00 11 36 
30 12 26

our

with a mereDominion was in mourning. When
ever any of your mcn-of-war come into 
our ports, tho citizens rejoice, and give 
the men tho hospitalities of tho cities. 
There aro constant reciprocity treaties 
being made every day iu tho year be
tween us at tho altar of Hymen. At 
many of our banquets tho toast to the 
President follows that to tho Queen. At 
most of our public gatherings your 
flag entwines ours. Ffoin most of our 
pulpits prayers aro offered for your 

annexation to turkey oR RUSSIA, vu|er as well as ours. That is the sort

?,\ù-,ntt.u^a-yvMâï
Itbout relief, I was Anally
Cured By Using

7
67 1 02
06 1 17
21 40
00

664?
20

[on Eastern Btan* 
r added will give two bottles of Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral. I 

am now In perfect health, and able to 
“ in n.. huHlncsH, after having been pro
nounced Incurable with Consumption.- 
8. 1*. Henderson, Saukhurgh, Penn.

Lvch Ht John every 
End Saturday a. ®- 
», returning fro»

\" will make daily 
between AnnnpoH*

wKS:alÆeroà fromRronrblril

tho Pectoral, amT 
Edward E. Curtis

Mason**'l Counties Railway 
30 p. m. and leave

1 leaves Yarmouth 
Saturday evening

of alliance wc do more than you to 
promote. Wo want, too, lair commer
cial reciprocity, but wc shall not take 
'commercial union for it, or bond our 
nocks or our kuees for either. W hat-

mi And ■ 
i, Hull&Du, » ».

lJSS& Î8StirS
Sï£S'Stà1S$KS

— Erucst Colton, Logansport, Ind.

Ay.-'s Cherry Pectoral,

wore wo neighbors, or rejoice ovon at
L0U°EirooFnd*FridM.ygT OEOBOE'S

/-v CamiisôeH s 
. ^atfiartis

Compoundk leaves Annapoli» 
hay p. m.
Biers leave St John 
[h u reday a. m., *oï

pcial and New Eng 
leave Ft. John tot 

Id Bouton at 6.40 
i m., daily, excep*
I Sunday morning- 
b the various routes

Temperance*
I^^raV mart. *T

in tlioir Hail, 8lcK hiadacmi, Constifation on CoerivsNiee.WOLFVILLE
every Monday evening ■
Witter's Block, at 3.01 o ®*o<k.

AdftilA LOD^V 

every Saturday evening in Music nan 
at t »o o'clock.
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A C A D I A N:

ONE CARLOADCoins Cempusque.The Acadian. Something From Life. Municipal Oouncil.)
Municipal Councillors are notified to ^Jï*©SSIIinil£lIl •................ -• 1 ' — ' The youthful spirits enlivening the

WOLF VILLE, N. DEO. 7, 1888. eminence of learning are depressed by
baleful harbingers of unavoidable ordeals 
menacing them in the near future. 
The autumnal period of the fourfold 
annual rotation constituting their so
journ there is now close upon its expir
ation, and woful forbodings in some 
breasts, attend the prospect of the ap
proaching struggle in which pens, ink, 
and tablet with occasional pocket auxil
iaries and some brains are the imple
ments which must hew for their wielder 
a pass through the massive ramparts of 
unsparing interrogatory to the next 
stage ef baccalaureate progress, or, fail
ing, leave him baffled and disconsolate to 
rally as best he may his baffled forces for 
a later assault. To some fearful souls 
few objects are more direful and forbid
ding than an impending terminal, though 
to the credit of the genuine toiler be it 
said results seldom sustain his portent- 

misgivings. Steady, undeviating 
effort rarely falls short of its purpose— 
from which general law the seeker for 
culture and learning is by 
empt, even though nature’s endow- 
ments may be meagre and trivial. It is 
an oft-reiterated fact and so obvious as 
tq have become almost a trite truism 
that the best-moulded and 
tile intellects

LEE.

Jedediah Durkee was very rough with 
his boys. I suppose it was the result of 
his early training ; he was brought up on 
the doctrine that growing boys absolute
ly need from twelve to sixteen hours of 
hard work daily, to keep in check ex
uberant animal spirits, enlivened, at the 
slightest provocation, with plentiful 
applications of the gad.

John, the oldest boy, endured the 
apprenticeship with comparative meek
ness until he

attend Council on the second Tuesday, -------
the 8 th of January next, at 10 o’clock, Higg Tftylof, DreSS MakST, 

a. m., at the Court House, Kentville.
By Order

L. DeV. Chip man,
. Clerk of Counoil.

No. 1 & No. 2 Berwick Shingles 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 pine 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

WALTER BROWlV,

The Assessment
Under the new assessment law the 

re for this county have met and 
completed there work and the assess
ment rolls for the year 1889 have been 
posted in the several wards. It now 
only remaims for the board of revisers 
to equalize the assessment, which they 
ere now engaged in doing.

From what we have been able to 
learn, their task will not be an easy 
one, as upon examination of the rolls 
as posted we find that great injustice 
has been done to some of the wards 
by the assessors for this year, or that 
they were wrongly assessed last year 
T»ud years previous to it, as will appear 
from the following comparison of the 
assessment for the year 1888 and 1889 
and succeeding table :

Ward 1 has increased i per cent.
” 2 ” 1

Has removed her rooms to the 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888.
Kcntville, Deo. 6th, 1888.

For «tie by
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1888.Frost-Proof Storage.

was old enough to hit 
back, and then suddenly left the farm 
for good and all.

When young Jed came to be about 
fifteen years of age, he also began to 
meditate an escape from the paternal 
roof, and the paternal horse-whip.

One evening late in November as the 
old gentleman was arranging the fire for 
the night, young Jed came in from 
down town, and was met at the thresh
old with sharp, angry words from his 
father for not stopping at home evenings. 
The boy answered back and there 
stormy and disgraceful scene, from which 
Jed made an excited exit out the door 
with stinging shoulders, and thorough 
command in his ears, to “bring-in a 
backlog, and be mighty quick about it !”

Jed went out into the November 
night with fire in his eye and bitterness 
in his heart, and for sixteen years no 
word was received from him. It was 
known that

Two to four thousand bbls frost
proof storage at reasonable rates, by

J. A. Chipmsp dc Co.
Head of Central Wharf,

Halifax, N. 8. ,

MS IS HI! Port Elias EmI ■

And Rockwell &, Co. 
have just opened the 
finest assortment of 
Xmas Sc fancy goods 
ever shown here*

if
Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!
Good pxtlerni and clow figure..

Grey Flannels !
At figura not to be boateo.

OLOTHliVG!
In Soit, and Overcoat, that command 

a sale not only for low price 
out also extra cuts.

ONE FACT.
.f

I It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that

OUR STOCE OFIt nil. HORTON’S
no means ex-

Silverware, Flush and 
Leather Goods, Photo aud 
Auto Albums, Photograph 
Frames, Novelties, Bound 
Books, Children’s Books. 
#o., Sfo., is extremely fine.

Wo would call special attention to 
our immense stock of

Fancy China wore,
Cups and Naacess,

Mug», Vanew, *<•.

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER8 6
4 23-10”
7 Put up from the recapee of an old ex- 

icrienced doctor of forty years proctice 
n the ' United States has made more

8 41
9 most versais 1

” 10 baa decreased 2-5 ”
” 11 has increased 18 ”
” 12 
” 13 
" 14

are not always associated 
witlHhe greatest success and influence 
acquired aud exerted by mankind. 
Many a genius at birth becomes a cipher 
ere death, though still a genius. But to 
resume our observations on the alma 
maternal upland and its 
entry. There is at 
especially among those who have but 
recently attained the dignity attaching 
to the latter half of collegiate life, in 
view of the approaching display of elo
quence and erudition when the same 
elect number shall dispense learning to 
the multitude and sway the convictions 
of humanity. There is

cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Bolls, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheumar 
tism, Colds, Coughs, when first attacked, 
Live nd Kidney Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov
ince

Knit Goods !
In Shirts and D™.wcrs at startling lot1 3-10”

2 3-10”
3 4-6 ”

It will be seen bj the following ta
ble showing thefmerease and decrease 
of assessment in the different wards 
from the years 1884 to 1889 inclusive 
that the amount of assessable property 
has fluctuated greatly or that assessors 
have been much in error as to valua
tion :

an American banking 
schooner had called at the wharf a few 
hours that evening, and the good people 
of Yarmouth surmised that Jed had 
taken passage aboard of her.

About Christmas sixteen 
the scene

Boots and Shoes !
Solid Stock and Low Prises.

If You Want Medicine.numerous ten- 
present some stir Don’t be put off with something else that 

will dovou no good, but ask for Dr Nor- 
ton s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
“ “ «nits the stomach, and we guarautee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood

For sale by M dngyùti and deafer, in" 
medicine.

RUBBER GOODS!
warranuZ^LdfesTodV^Vvet
boots aspecia ty. r

HO*« BLANKET. FROM a»o
A call will convince all as to our low 

prices and square dealings.

years after u 
described above, a tall, finely. “ 
might have been seen peering 

into the living room of the old Durkee 
homestead through a rent in the blind 
over the west window. Old Jedediah 
Durkee was just raking over the coals in

no *Pl’"«nt rca- the big old-fashioned fireplace premia- A ¥‘ KINDa of Plain and Fanov honor .lid resoundinoTr T T “"T' t01y to I™“'“8 on the backlog for the -Al'lUNnNO dons at short notice 

issues of their labors Th1 * ¥r tl,e wl“m suddenly tbs door opened He.d« “w ofBiU

- ■sons of proletarian intelligence end many handsom^ who throwim a W Business (fards, Visiting j,rds®
-f -a-nthefirs™::^:^

«r-arsdemmlg ZaU, — «“-f to«s

render their productions abundantly 
Comparing Wards 1 and 2, and 8 ul presentation from the

and 9, we find a very great difference 1“ , ,llatform' Intense intellectual 
in the judgments of the assessors which ? ff"1' ream aftcr ream „f fool’s and 

unable to account for, as they P’ °f i,,k ««l “il, end
were all instructed as to the meaning upended in llnltT'1*’ u™* b.®en
of the assessment act before eoteriug themes an J doubtless* important «vela! A B00D ST0I,T 0N “on. L u. bakes.

To illustrate : tiens relating to the momentous prob- v The li"‘« ”f the gold excitement in 

eras of the age may he expected. The 1 m“outh abuu‘ five years ago, one dav 
Z2YT ia 01,0 01,0 °f i'tnfirund ! green-looking Frenchman
■nport to the more romantic and ama- °“"8 ““ ««eb-makiog estah-

tory temperaments, and amiable eon,- h« ,me'“ of a friend of Mr Baker, and 
émü™1 I1'," ^ ““ 0CCASi°“ “re kfvently "J"*! tbe Joweller to examine a couple 
conitmp atsd, notwithstanding the solid 0 i’mee. at quarts which he laid on the 

In Ward 2 we fi , 1,7 ""“"rer and despotic maiden- “llow ra»e. The genial w.teh-repairer
persons similar!» !l süëZ iir“ *» “"rmounled. c0,,lI,li'-'d the man’s „„d
persons similarly assessed, Such sanguins souls trust that allhou.d. ‘0,“‘ found that the rock was chock foil 

amounting in the aggregate to 87,02.5, ‘ba feminine fiude of of the pure mineral. *

or »“ ajerage of about 8585 each. To “"rn> Jet there survives within those “Hftw ,1"1 Y“U get hold of these f” he 
Ward 8 we find forty-six persons situ- , “t '“Preguahle walls sufficient s|lirit taullouelJ inquired, 
ilsrly assessed, amounting in thcaggr.- “ ®>-operale successfully -,1th the zeal “01b" «aid the green-looking individ- 
gate to 835,154, or an average ofover m! a*Mlla,‘ts and 80 reduce their ,Uai’ “i just picked them up down here 
8764 each; and in Ward 9 there are Zr“ ’ f;"“ 6,1,1 “*>*« though ma lieU”
thirty-two persons similarly assessed, terms '"^U‘uld,‘r be, t„ |«, rigorous lhc jeweller’s eyes hcgai. to brighten, 
amounting in Lho aggregufa- to 820 - m, aj l*ley prevail, *e excueed himself a moment, and
305, op an average of over 8634 each. fevering btewa„l and steward- Roin« l0 the d^r, gave a.' boy ten cents
The total assessments of these four £7,lder willing exertions the lo run UP lü J,r Baker’s as fast as “his

'wWlV !ïïw-r» ... ............. ....... - ï legs could carry him,” and Mk L to

8873173 W^ q ’fidoii Z ,8’ .. ,alla™ 'uui'dmneil ,„„1 kept i„ cutoa llu'V" '‘"mediately ; and the., corn-
one district in Ward's rLol l.l .Is Z.l. ™6 ', ¥•“ ""Perfectly initiated counter, engaged the
covering an area of about one sonar' >=nce fu'mi,a!1' L,,ef I’rnctical expert '‘“ehmau m such earnest conversation 
mile of cultivated land and conta u » Hoirm 1“l1 ‘'«ht causa for complaint. abu"t ««ches tl,at he couldn’t get 

thirteen families, wholly enga. ed b stalk” is I f '"T* ** ‘Uc m,d “ ? ,* "**t,U,e Mr B’ ™, exam-farming, we find nine persons®who are Iv eumsst rt ” bl't we serious- d.tbe ‘’l»cimens, thought they looked
assessed for 859(1 aud wards,' (f„Z tJ a,S8a,i’'fi“1 per»"'1» lmve g”Ume’, tile Frenchman’s
amounting m tire aggregate to 87,191 \ , wb,a*1 ‘ttractive objects, par- tben •‘“mad him off up to his
or an average of 8889.33 eacl,, which , ‘'ly ,üf “ «lü'lo nature, are ",a,,lion “n Beacon full, AfJr 6ume 
tL rnm| baâ f°Ur “T*® lb,,,) fu!I'ed,a8Iy luble to stick. Ho don’t liallcy,,,6 b« succeeded in bringing the
Üefarm ^Cri? H"* ‘*U yoZav6 TK ^ “''d ",a »“*«»" T™ "> receive^»

t szif ^ ruke out •
cd for a like amount. If the asHessoiB to hh «lin, * c ,nfe'lnK P“Monately 1 ® qu®r|z wati 6aid to have been found, 
of wards 1 2 H #rifi n , 6 . ^ppyr may be a highly decoraLiva Mr Baker rushed off to Halifax
mistakes in ’assessing tt> 2ta“ nlC.wll’1"t C"6Venie,,t aPP™dage. ‘uUad Br Honey,uan, who pronJuncsd 

wards, then the farmers of Wards 8 place h.J’ may ba BI[“llent in ,ts llia«pecimens of quartz exceedingly rich 
and 9 mast be very much mor. mort Zi, 1 ',oliah ^ door-knolw, a,,d took“ut. lease for
perous than those of Wards 1 and 2 6b “unie Seniors become strongly J“el at the lower 
and the opinion w.„«h gltLlT rfl " 1,6t «—sliy appS "•«

vails that Cornwall le is the garden of Flrlber latcr- V
the Province must be exploded aud 
the honor awarded to Horton

ALSO BIFT BOOKSbuilt man

of which we have a fine assortment.

XHVLA-S CARDS

In new designs, 
prices, at the

Wolfville Bookstore.
Wolfville, Deo. fith, 1888.

Ward 1 has increased 831,870 
” 2 ” 86,375.

14,950. 
67,075. 
70,646. 
12,018. 

299,273. 
105,253. 
20,299. 
97,021. 
90,849. 

8,805.
9 has decreased - 245.

3 All styles and
CHASE, CAMPBELL & 00.,

ran Williams, Oct, 18th, ’88.

4
6
7
81

10
11 ■

m FOR12
“Dairy Prince.”

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of seryioe,

PEDIGREE :
WFNDSfyR and WOLF VILLE, 1ST. 0. 

“Dairy'Princs’Ms outof“DevonQuMiq” I Fhotos- make the most appropriate Xmas
5iî-ARïKïa;r>„i
Queen”wAt ^olfvllle om week each month bemnninglfirst 

“e Monday- Nov- 5th t0 < Dec. 3a to 8ti

This great breed has been kept ih Lunen- Appointment* made for sittinoa
burg county for generations Tor their ex- allv or „ 7L ««tinfirs person-
traortWary milk producing qualities. a>11Jr or by mo.il If possible,

Wolfville, Dec. 5*", ml. '' LCWÎS RiOC.

LEWIS RICE,
PhotographeR,

13 mau
erect position, 

taking in the situation, determined 

appear surprised, and in as ugly 
tunes as lie could command, which is say
ing a good deal, he said : “Jed I you
lazy scoundrel ! you have been a ____
long lime getting it, lake the candle and 
go to bed ! I”

■
. t14

i I
VIA

THE PALACF 
STEAMERS

;

—Of TUt—
upon their duties.
We find in Ward 1 only three mtermtioml S, S. CO,persons
rated in respect lb personal property to 
the amount of $500 and

! a butter reooII. Commencing Monday, October 1st,

Paitsl
including stocks in trade, ships, or 
income, and of these three two of them 
Were assessed for 8500 each and the 
other 8750.

upw

<

TimitSDAY afteleeVe A1”*^loli'1 c,«y
K»ilway&p,^r ya,°/W’ 4 4

UNRIVALLEDt

Boston Direct,
-SSfsSMSSSJES -
ateamen[0 kûf8aa or catBc taken

Bo^ul.rrIdlAfie,“' ‘eM tickeU hy

Ij

ÏTTTTÏTH Burpee Witter on the

II

Announces his Fall and Win
ter stock Complete.BAKING

POWDER
StJoliit lias Bag floâF

-i"s:,:=p5ot.fmi'r^rovuia^

'

Particular attention is called to his largestock of

poiirr yNpxNSj?INQS0RSTEUS’

SCOTCH TWEEDS.
CANADIAN TWEEDS «KiaC1'"’

* «OVA SCOTIA CLOTHS.

1
y 37,5 30a m.

i. a certain field 
end of Yarmouth town, 

purpose of mining gold 
Tim next week notices appeared in 

the. local pap^ t0 the c.geot llmt

■w„ ------ 61 Uakur b«fi “tumbled on u gold
.hetl,reret 1 lat Bev. P. U, L. Harris, ““ ,of ““'""'«We value. But the 
heirt i i!pa8lor of 11,6 Methodist church "‘°ry “ but tol»plete until it is told that 

arrangements ^ 0o“HW to retire from ""‘race of rock ,e„.mUling the French
66 ffi?at . agricultural weekly W06k ,or tba 9'e.enl owing to ill- cuuld b“ found, hy the
and Fireside, by which wc liavo 0n Su,ldaJ evening last he miles ot tlm towS"*8’j an7',llere within _rj w . 

«cured a reai bargain for our readers, b‘,!a'!b«ibi» valedictory in this place l'o=keted î4œlnd filing Mktha! .havi,”K CURES *

3f=.”2ffl Xï F Pvà&rSCholera ’
=±-;;hV-sr~-r: SrmL’VS’.sF ^ •** Mwi™,ug devoted-to agricultural matters which he preached a tell!,, 5‘57’ fr°U‘ 1 be question that for a loug occunied OBC,,
llZ ent^Vr1”0 -Ht;2hiV,,0W’alil'"Wbe ^010,^8,

out and has a large circulation atlts work 1, ‘ U"! ,Cl°“a 1,0 leferied to his Frenchman ge^tL^'cmmlz1)'6 d‘u U?t H.heilllln,t 18111 
regular aubscription price, 75 cent. . Z ? a"d tlla «"row he felt at being kMred^«tîon.-WhS’tL^ ‘,e T o TO , ’

year By special clutract with its “"1I>elle,i leave it. The choir, which mal‘ “'=«0 day,, anyhow 1 re“Cl‘" -Game Back,publisher, we are enabled to give the ! b?k" T“ll,!tably ‘"‘Proved and Yarmouth, Nov. 26. Snmino *
«æ-r sttÆs qsKSÿimr starStin?*

snddêÏFoids

l'uU''-L7, TU Fur,, Urd TJ-»?— «*  .Si,, “H S» .1.1 uf 11, l,.r,.l|.1 ,,,,1
ib published by one of the btronLyenf tin, • n,niati‘y. Mr Day's yonie against the top of the boanl ulo 1 
publishing houses in Canada, am/’wo „„„ . 6aald=n,:eWolfville makes him and «lr“ck ld« Ihroal, severino*. v ^ 
can guarantee to our subscribers a full 1 ° (JuaI*f'ed for the position and tiowlea was inimediatlv « 8 61 n;
&BUbSOript7 0f M ".umbers ” ‘°"~e the Methoita o * by «ephone fr„„?ÏÏT’ïr*
K n!vln'a.AmadC 10«"bribers daaabaving him to filithe v.L„ y a‘^al of the Dr a g0„d dL 

■mta lira n.rn0 n“d to "ld 6"l- "m"*1 by tba retirement of Mr Harri, bad ™Pal>cd. The ntain art ! - Î ^
r;:: inaar11 arre#rai;™ i rweerarvei"“ynelt

for.yleW, & a Bishop ^ hnie d^cf Wve(l the life of Mr
whlch we are thankful,

Methodist Church 1

Our Offer.

We have just madu 
witli the extra VALUES

Astnchan Capes, Jersey and.Cuüin Ladies’ FUr 
Jackets.

in Men’s Undercloth-

and
f

extra values
tng and Top Shirts. P-ft.nr£,„tap"te,jin8 at King,.

P»rt-i‘rhu^^ind“t “Bing at Hants- 

d«y8th, i oo ptu ' 6 Ï * ™: Thur,- 
P "‘ I TLurwlay’i cth ^ ,' ay 9‘h, i 4S
d«y », . I 3or. m . FrtT." “ V Th"r«- 
».m. 3 am > Friday 30th, 6 IO

riaS?-»
S."

wm,:a;,v7ann^yr"v""‘"«m ,ei,°

eomlng from*8t Johu'L1'.1?"'1 aud 
Through freight taken Permitting.

" -

FARF4- Vv " her return.

ntlar 13 year, half 5°’ Cblldr=n 
time lMTl

leaving F'arr.k.r a J" *'»• 
onHafif.,a7,"roforS‘dohn. Boat.

^ALUES in Fleecy Cottons,
Dress Meltons.I- i

HI HTEST SHIES IS HU MI WINTER MIUIKERV,

WANTED.

«■pS’^SS'SU.
reply. Address 8. T. CANNON A CO 
Mention this p,per.] Augusta, M

T9B Hi I NT INO^ôFôveryliesëriD- 
8U.cn donc at short not,' %

. Store closed every evening at 8 o'clock, except Saturday.reel

Wolfville, Oct. 26th, 1888

provi- 
Keboe for

"ogf

Ham. > CHURCHILL
Sport, November 1st, lass* SONS

-/
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See Our Display ! <6EAGLE” BRAND Hew Goods?
Of Elegant Holiday Goods before 

making jour purchases.
THE QUEE N’S JUBILEE ! !Is acknowledged by all td be The largest and best assorted stock of 

the leading brand of LADIES’ Dry Goods & Gents’Furnishings
ever shown in Wolfville.

Sew Stock,

Sc\"fp,ea,.«*. and GENTS’ Is now « thing of the past, so that any
thing of interest to the public will be next 
in order. A. E. CALKIN intends to make 
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortment of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton, light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings, at 
prices that will captivate those who wish\to 
buy. A fit guaranteed or no sale. TT.Get 
one suit and we will be assured of your 
tinued patronage.

FINE SHOES. I would invite every intending purchaser to 
call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

and beat is our stock of 
baskets from China direct.

The latest
Japanese
Each basket contains a package of 
choicest Congou Tea. (1, 2, and 3ft 

The most perfect combination

a
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS I

If the useful and ornamental yet offered Q JJ BOrdCIl ÎS UgGIlt for «1686
R. Prat. goods in Wolfville.

_A.11 kinds of country produce taken in 
exchange for goods.

con-O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

!
December 6th, 1888.

Dr Beer’s Speech. Berwick Times.The Acadian. A. E. CALKIN, IKENTVILLE.Wolfville, SePt. 26th, 1888.We make no apology for devoting 
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 7, 1888 our first page this week to the excellent 

“ speech recently delivered at Syracuse, 
N. Y., by Dr Beers, of Montreal, even 
though it has already been printed in 
many provincial journals. It should 
be published in every* paper in Canada 

Flour.—-The news that flour has de- an(j rea(j j,y every reader. What we 
creased in price from 25 to 40 per cent want jg more mcn wh0 are not afraid 

our readers.

Sept, 12th, 1888 •NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. ETTOAETERA.

yLocal and Provincial. Jt&Tllev. D. O. Parke 
tative in Berwick, and prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

iresen-
FTNO DOUBTgee Rockwell & Co’» New Xmas adv. 

in this issue. mFir II
I WANT THE WORLD POSTED

1Unwelcome visitors,—Measles in 
Berwick and vicinity are interfering with 
the schools.

—It has been announced that Rev. Mr 
Tuttle will preach a temperance 
next Sunday. Something good may be 
expected.

—•Rev. S. McC. Black preachd in 
Berwick on Sunday. He is removing 
from Kentville to Windsor and will edit 
the Windsor Tribune.

—The ladies of the Baptist church, 
Berwick, will give a bean supper in Mr 
Joseph Ells’ hall, on Tuesday evening, 
the 20th of December. A sale of fancy 
and useful articles will be held in 
tion with the supper. The band will be 
in attendance ahd the usual “good time” 
may be expected. Doors open at 6. 
Bean supper (and everybody who knows 
beans knows this means abundance of 
cakes and pies as well) served from 6.30 
to 9. General admission 
per 25 cents.

will be gladly heard by 
From the present indications It will be 
flat again soon.

Ito speak up for our glorious Dominion. 
We are proud to have a personal ac
quaintance with Dr Beers, having met 
him during a visit to our valley last 
summer. We found him to be a thor
ough gentlemen and, as his speech in
dicates, a true patriot. Long may he 
live to speak good and brave words 
for “this Canada of ours.”

The turn that the Presidential election has taken is very 
“Harrison” to the feelings of our neighboring Democrats. But 
there is nothing harrassing in the thought that you can buy 
good goods at good prices, and goodness knows you can buy 
them right at 999 Main St., Wolfville.

Arbour Ware, something new and 
pretty at the Wolfville Bboketore.

Lost.—Between Brown’s hardware 
store and J. B. Davison’s, a wallet con
taining a sum of money. The finder will 
be suitably rewarded by leaving the same 
at the Acadian office.

sermon <#
t

B. G. BISHOP ! On my methods of doing business. They are not common, they are unique 
and arc founded on strict business philosophy. Many merchants take care of 
Number One and their care stops there.

I TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONE. 
and I make the interests of Number Two of equal importance with my own.

With all this I aim to be the Leader in Low Prices, and I am ready to 
PAENT THE EARTH RED 

with the statement that 1 will not be undersold. I shall continue to sell th 
best goods at The Best Prices (best for Number Two, remember) and I in
vite you to test my stock and see if my word is not good, right down to* th 
dotlet on the I.
H. S. Dodge, the Leading Dry Goods, Clothing, Hat and Cap Man in

& Kentville.

The Tidesf
Choice Labrador herring in # barrels 

at Prat’s.

A New Trade.—Mr Watson Bishop 
has showed ua returns received this week 
for a consignment of Grouse eggs sent to 
Pennsylvania. The eggs sent realized 
upwards of $40,00.—Western Chronicle.

Rates.—All amounts due for Poor and 
County rates in Ward 8, not settled on 
or before the 10th inst, will be left with a 
Justice for collection and warrant issued.

C. E. Bishop, Collector.

Extra fine assortment of Xmas Cards 
. at the Wolfville Bookstore.

Change in Sabbath ScAooL.-We have 
been asked by the superintendent to 
notice that the session of the Wolfville 
Methodist Sunday-school has been chang- 
ed to follow immediately after the 
morning service, beginning next Sabbath.

Inspector’s Notice.—The Provincial 
Grants will be paid to Teachers, in Kent
ville, on Saturday, Dec. 8th, from 9 to 12 

Coijn W. Roscoe. 
Inspector of Schools.

Wolfville December 3d, 1888.

Wanted—1000 Doz. Eggs per week, 
highest prices paid cash or trsido at 

E. C. Bishop’s

The tides of this week have been the 
highest it is said since the great Saxby 
gale, with one exception, in Feb’y 1886- 
Great damage to dikes is reported 
from all quarters. The only dikes that 
have escaped serious injury in this vicini
ty are the Grand Pre and Wickwire and 
these have suffered to some extent. The 
Beckwith "dike' wa4_ broken in many 
places and the land ovemowed. The 
damage will be considerable,'•oth to the 
dike and the lands enclosed. The Corn
wallis and Gaspereau dikes are also con
siderably damaged. The former is 
probably more seriously damaged than 
the dikes in this vicinity. The road 
across the Port Williams dike was over
flowed and impassible. Nearly all the 
buildi

;
The largest stock of China Tea-setts.
The largest stock of Crockery and Glass.
The largest stock of Table and Hand Lamps.
The largest stock of Hanging and Bracket Lamps.
The largest stock of Vases and Fancy Crockery.
The largest stock of Tinware, Wood ware.
The largest stock of Coal Scuttles, Fire Setts, Shovels.
The largest stock of Hardware and Builder’s Stock.
The largest stock of Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
The largest stock of Window Glass, Putty, Brushes.
The largest stock of Artists’ Materials.
The largest stock of Hoorn Papers, and Borderings.
The largest stock in the County.

Greonhead Lime, Calcined Plaster in stock. Four gallons 
Mayflower Kerosene for 81 cash. A fine stock at Low Prices 
for Cash.

connec-

10 cents, sup-

■
Apple Shipments.

The shipment» of apples from America 
to Great Britain from October to date 
this year have reached about 800,000 bar
rels against about 400,000 barrels the 
same time last year.

The heaviest shipments have been 
made from Montreal during the last half 
of November footing up over 75,000 to 
Liverpool Glasgow, London all of which 
with the heavy shipments made ; from 
Boston and New York (in all about 150,- 
000) will be put on the markets in De
cember, and must keep prices from 
advancing if not cause a decline before

Fortunately the shipments from Nova 
Scotia for the past three months have been 
almost nothing. Since the S, S. Belair 
left Kingsport on the 14th November to 
date not a single shipment of apples has 
been made. The S. S. Demara leaving 
Halifax for London on 5th inst will if 
our people understand the situation have 
a very light shipment.

Holders of Nova Scotia apples should 
wait until the new year, when these 
heavy shipments from Montreal will 
have all been maiketed, after which 
has been the case in post season > the Eng
lish ad Scotch markets naturally advance 
and take Nova Beotia apples at better 
prices.

SPECIE DISCOUNT. . Ï

ngs in the lower part of the town 
were submerged. The skating rink had 
eight feet of water in it on Tuesday. 
Munro’s factory and Brown’s lumber
yard yrere also overflowed and the water 
was up over the road.

The weather throughout the week has 
been as favorable as possible. Hardly a 
breath of wind, and the water as smooth 
as a pond. Had it been otherwise the 
damage would have been enormous. 
Evidently the trouble is that our dikes 
are too low, and they should be raised 
several inches at once. The tides are 
seemingly increasing in height from 
season to season and extra precaution 
should be taken to prevent a much mûre 
serious loss. The tides are now ebbing 
away and repairs are being pushed as 
rapidly as possible.

Your Servant, IN ORDER THAT HIS PATRONS MAY SUPPLY 
THEMSELVES WITH SHEW ANB FASHION
ABLE GOODS AT BANKRUPT PRICES,B. G. BISHOP.

r }

J. W. RYAN p

OFFERS A Special Cash Discount DURING 
DECEMBER.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, Fur Coats 
and Mantles,

SPECIALTIES.

5'
Confections.—We notice that Mrs 

Weston has a splendid show of confec
tionary for the Christmas trade. Santa 
Clause will find in her shop everything 
in this line that can be wished. Her 
stock is certainly very pretty and well 
assorted.

The largest stock of Gift Cups and 
Saucers ever shown here, at the Wolfville 
Bookstore.

A Novelty.—Mr R. Prat has laid on 
table a very pretty and neat article 

in the shape of a Japanese basket of a 
very pretty design, containing a pound 
package of excellent ten. 
always ahead in novelties and this is the 
best yet. We would advise our friends 
to call and secure one. The basket alone 

I is worth more than the price.
Just Received—The finest lot of 

I Hanging Lamps in the county at
b B. G. Bishop’s.

I Missionary Society.—The ladies of 
I the Wolfville Auxilliary of “The Wo- 
! man’s Missionary Society of the Methodist 
IChurch” intend to hold their first public 
(meeting in the basement of the Methodist 
khurch, on the evening of Thursday 13th 
■nst. An interesting programme is being 
prepared and a good time may be ex- 
jpected. A silver collection is requested 
■n aid of the funds of the society.

■ Undoubtedly the largest and finest 
Bisplay of holiday goods in town is to be 
Been at R. Prat’s.

Caldwell & Murray
MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE. DECEMBER 1, 1888.Just In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 

Paints, leads, glass, &c. &c., for sale allow 
B. G. Bishop’.s Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.

THROUGH COURSE IN THREE MONTHS, S20.
Short, sharp, practical instruction by the rapid methods, entirely new. Rapid 

Writing pupils write three times faster than by ordinary slow systems.

Dr J. R. McLean, who confines his 
practice to the Eye, Ear, Throat, and the 
different forms of catarrhal diseases, ie 
now in Kentville and will remain for 
several weeks. Those desiring advice or 
treatment should call early that there 
may be time for such treatment as 
be necessary.

Call special attention this 
week to their large stock of S. G. SNELL

is Instructor in Penmanship and Drawing at the Collegiate School, Kings College, 
and will givemay 

16 21 The* first half oi January will be the 
lime to ship our Baldwins, Greenings, 
Kings, Spits, Spies, Vandemeree, Box] 
Russetts, etc.

Shipments of apples made at this time 
ofytar (January) should be guarded 
against frost in land and rail carriage or 
being exposed over night in rail cars at 
stations or yards. Cars should be loaded 
in the morning and housed or unloaded 
in ship or warehouse before midnight.

To meet these requirenmts every facil
ity is afforded at Annapolis, where, if all

20 Lessons In Rapid Writing By Mail For 93.
By this method your lessons need not interfere with your work, and you can 

have the instructions of a skillful penman in the privacy of your own home.
A course for Teachers, Students, Clerks, and Business Men.

Grey and White Cottons.Mr Prat is King’s Co. Agricultural Society. I

The 99th annual meeting of King’s 
County Agricultural Society was held 
Tuesday, November 6th, at 7 p. m., in 
Evangeline Hall, President Tuzo in the 
chair. The attendance was small. Min
utes of last quarterly meeting read and 
adopted. Government circulars were 
read concerning Provincial Grant, County 
Exhibition, and Agiicultual School and 
Farm at Truro. Secretary’s statement 
showed a membership of 55, cash on 
hand $20, fees due $55, next Govern
ment grant probably $45, making 8120 
for use of Society for the year. Re
port of Directors was then read, and 
both were adopted. Sidney Rutherford, 
Geo. W. Trenholm, Edward Tufts, and 
J. Oscar Harris were nominated and 
elected. A cai’d was read from Hants 
Society requesting King’s to unite with 
Hants and Halifax in holding an Exhibi
tion in Windsor next autumn. Resolved 
that we first consult the Council about 
an -Exhibition at Kentville. Officers 
elected : President Tuzo, Vice James 
Leard, Secy’y-Treasurcr Geo. Hamilton, 
re-elected, Dr Chipman re-elected Aset. 
Secretary. Directors : Dr Chipman, 
C. M. Vaughan, Dr Fuller, R. L. Harvey, 
IU)bt Pal meter. Resolved that a bonus 
of 810 be given to J. Wesley Stewart 
for his Jersey Bull provided the service 
is made 81 to members. Resolved that 
the centennial of our grand old Societv 
be celebrated by a dinner and public 
speakers be invited. Meeting adjourned.

[The foregoing was handed to 
time ago, but in some wa 
We tender our apology 
appearance before.—Ed, J

S. C. SNELL, WINDSOR, N. 8.
We will give special good 

value in these goods by 
the piece. ‘

If You Want 'file

Very Best Quality
—-OF— L

ALL KINDS OF

L. J. DONALDSON
BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.6R0CERIESarriving during the p. m. cannot be 

unloaded in the S. S. they can (to the 
number 12 .cars at least) be placed under 

secure from frost over night.
I have already notified shippers that if 

sufficient freight offers I will put 
fast fe. S, at Annapolis for London early 
iu January. To this end I have sent out 
150 double poet cards and await the 
replies.

Apples can be sent here any fine day 
in car load lots for storage in the fruit 
warehouse cellar at 2 cents per barrel 
per month.

The freight will be put as low as it 
be done and pay a fair commision, only 
shippers must send in promptly about 
what quantity they will guarantee to 
ship by a January S. S. from Annapolis 

Thomas S. Whitman,
Annapolis Royal.

ALSO

—GO TO— Stock for sale at all times. 

PORT WILLIAMS, -

cover
Grey Flannels, "

Red Flannels,
C.H. WALLACE’S N. 8.

Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87

Fancy Flannels. THEGLOBEcKïï?s
READY FIRST WEEK IN DECEMBER,

I Crystal Wedding.—The numerous 
mends of Mr and Mrs A. R. Curry con
gregated at their residence at Horton 
Landing on Wednesday evening last 
For the purpose of celebrating the “crys
tal wedding,” or fifteenth anniversary of 
the wedding of this estimable couple. 
(The presents on the auspicious occasion 
were numerous as well as appropriate. 
We tender the happy couple our con
gratulations.

VALUE UNSURPASSED.

A GF^GAT HOLI0AŸ PAPER
New Type, New Press, Fine Paper, Five Handsome Lithographed 

Plates, First-Class Illustrations, Original Matter 
and Superior Workmanship.

THE BEST XMAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CANADA.

We will hot take second place to any firm in 
the county for good value in staples of all kinds.

to

YARN ! YARN ! YARN ! T!:H

i UEHAND yi1.1 Te*Y great, we would advlae intending nnrnluMrt
0TJarj at theirnewsdealer’s or send direct to this oflfoe] not lata 

than the end oi the present month, as the supply will necessarily be llmiul 
and we cannot undertake to print a second edition 7 ” ““***

Ihe price has been placed at ONLY 20 CENTS PER COPY

Take Notice,—That one bottle of 
Norton’s Liniment will cure the worst 
case of sore throat and there is nothing 
better on earth for cough than Dr Huff
man's Censumptive Cough Syrup which 
is sold by G. H. Wallace, O. V. Rami, 
Wolfville, and denlerso lsewhere.

us some 
ot mislaid, 

its non-
“TAYLOR’S” hand made, Coarse 

oots, whole stock, warranted equal to 
ie best custom work, at Borden’s, Wolf*

vay g, YARMOUTH GREY YARN, SAXONY, ANDALU
SIAN, BERLIN, ZEPHYR, VICTOR, AND 

SCOTCH FINGERINGS. tlfille. Oats and Feed ; Lime, $i 50 per cask 
at Prat’s.

See the Yankee Lantern for 75cts at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

Lots of Stove pipe, elbows, coal hods,
&c., cheap and good, at B. G. Bishop’s.

I3iecl.
•p------——-------- ---------------------- A magnificent lot of Crockery & Glass,
Kinskan —At the residence of his bro- consisting of China TeaSMa, Colored Tea 

then David Kinsman, Esq,, Welsford Sets, Fancy Goods, &c., &c!, also a full 
ot, Cornwallis, on Friday, Nov. 30th, line of Tinware just received and being 
Robert Kinsman, aged 72 years. opened at B. G. Bishop’s.

District Lodge.—The next quarterly 
leeting of Kings County District Lodge, 
I O. G. T., is to be held in this place on 
Lesday, Dec. nth, at 10 o’clock a. m, 
k the evening a public temperance meet- 
|g is to be held in Witter’s Hall, under 
k auspices of the District Lodge. Among 
|e speakers will be Rev. W. G. Lane, 
Iv. Wm Ainley and others. Appropriate 
■isic will be furnished for the occasion, 
jis hoped the attendance will be large.

SELECT YOUH WINTER CLOAKING NOW I
Takb Notice.—If your razor is 

dull, take it toN* M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10 WAHTED-Butter, Eggs, Oats, Wool, Dry Apples, 

Beans, Yarn, Socks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, Ac.

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 12th, 1888

THE GLOBE PRIKTIHG CO., Toronto.
;
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ijoimseiBWomen can Economize. COMBINATION i
THE ACADIAN

ITKBIN OF IXTKKKMT.extract. The pigmies he was inclined t>
regard ar the remainder of adwaif pop
ulation which ages ago spread iteelf over 
Central Africa. Four yearn 
himself cornea upon some spec 
the Akka, a pigmy people, divided into 

small tribes, who lea-1 a no
madic life in the llonbutta country. One 
of these Akka "bad a reddish but rather 
dark skin (probably dirt), was very prog
nathous, rather swagbellied, but exceed- 
ingly nimble. His height was three feet 
six itches. His whole body was covered 
by thick, stiff hair, almost like felt, which 
was especially thick on the breast.” A 
gill fourteen years of age measuring 
three feet seven eighths of an inch in 
height. These people are 
very expert hunters, but also very vin- 
dicitive so that the neighboring tribes arc 
glad to let them have all they want for 
maintenance in return for skins and fea 
tliers, the product, of the chase, which 
they prosecute wilh bow's and arrows

— AND —
Enconoiny indeed 1 Why, most worn

about tbe subject
Judging by Appear&jflp.

„ld Jnck-o’Uctero Isy <•» the
He look’edrtVhe Moon.Men yeUow end 

round.
Tne old Jaek-o'-Lantvni gpred 
And iitS^Mhe looked, he

Then said Jeck-o’-Lantern, 
be

That fellow up

«I «'pose he must be » brother of mine 
And pw*ebody cat *.«, too from tbe 

vine.
“He looks very grand up there in tbe 

But I know’just bow 'twill be, by and by.

proud of bis shining, I have no

But just wait until his caudle goes out !
—Wide Awake

1
Use Scavey’s East India Liniment. i2

It is reported that tbe Dominion Par
liament will meet either on 24th or 31st 
January.

Michel Almond, a native of Little Bras 
d’Or, is coming to the front as an Ameri
can orsmau.

A factory for the manufacture of a pa
tent lubricating oil is being talked of at 
Stellarton. Ten per cent is gua;anteed 
shareholders.

Gen. Harrison emphatically declares 
that be has said nothing, either before or 
since the election, regarding the annex
ation of Canada.

mraimsi< have forgotten more 
than any man except a miser ever knew. 
The miser makes economy a profession 
and practices until he is perfect, u 
among unprofessional», that is amateurs, 
tbe wife can reduce expenses so plewan 
ly and gracefully that the husband thmkg 
his salary has been increased. If be at
tempts to do it he fills the house with 
smoke from cheap coal, gives the children 
watered milk until they can no more 
stand on end than a piece of rubber, and 
makes tbe household feel that tbe best 
thing they can do is to starve to death. A 

the contrary can cut down a 
there, until

AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

: later he
— —. nir______“ ",l

*ry, Ohroolo W* ““
ink». Kidney 
troubles, nod

imens ofJ

ANODYNEmotion of vsri 
greet veins. Bv 
anybody sbouW 
have this bookaassaya®!

THE

numerous $1 75.grew more

“How can it 

there looks so much like
Everybody has beard of the 

Detroit Free Press. 11
Its enormous and ever-increasing 

culation—120,000 copies per 
speaks louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper iu Aib#l 
Always breesy, bright and attractin' 
Fun, Wit and Satire, without con* 

ness or vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction 

hand in band.
The best-known writers contributes 

its columns.

UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

woman, on
little here, and a little more 
at the end of the year, you will find that 
both ends will meet when you thought 
them several miles apart, 
don’t believe this but they are bUious and

f said to be

ever KNOWN.
A well dressed lady went into tbe Pic. 

tou post office the other day to post a 
letter. She wanted six half-

“He’e Some men
There are 165 Cities

Excelsior Packâ£3 Dyes. j0 the world that contain over one bun-
__— dred thousand inhabitant», and there

Art unequalled for Simplicity0/ute, Beauty are tt hundred and one little ailments 
of Color, anci large amount of brought on by an over-worked consritu- 

Goodt eaSl Dyetmll color. yon whicb might be prevented by the
timely use of Puttner’s Emulsion.

It is in diseases of this organ that it 
has achieved and is achieving such 
marvelous results. Rev. R. T, Brine, 
Pugwasb, N. 8., says : “Being fully 
convinced that sufferers from exhaus
tion, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain speedy relief from the 
use of Puttner’s Emulsion, I feel it a 
dnty to make known to such its re
markable effects on my system.” Dr 
H. J. Fixot, St. Peters, C. B., says : 
“Judging from the results obtained 
from Puttner’s Emulsion in the 
of my practice, I cordially recommend 
it to possess all the virtues ascribed to 
it as 1. medicine.”

f9*Young and growing children 
thrive on Puttner's Emulsion. For sale 
by ail dealers at 50 cents.

Brown Bros. A Co.,
Halifax, N. 8.

\pi
■J mourning

cent stamp» to put on it as the new 3 cent totally depraved, 
stamps were too highly colored.

' Vü ^The great humorists “M Quad’1^ 
Frees. P ^ tl,e ^

Home Education. Andrew Flink, a resident of Halifax, 
has invented an ingenious folding lobster 
trap, for which he has obtained letters pa
tent in the Dominion, Newfoundland 
and the United States. __

i The repot ter o( » Pittolnrg payer, who 
(tax objected to having bia name appear 
in print, says :

“Ob, dear," aka sighed ; “I «bail bave 
to send Willie alter that yeast, and he lias 
such a led memory ! 1 do declare I

such a forgetful child in my 
the soul out of me. 
him to tbe store he

The burning ofCanong’s confectionery 
establishment at St Stephen will only 
check the business of tnat enterprising 
firm. It is announced that tbe work of 
rebuilding will at once be commenced.

Sowing Seven Grains. It never disappoint* it* 
readers. «mjil j

In every aenaethu Ideal familtp,pa !
It in the paper lor you to take, ^ j 
The regular price of the Free fra ’ 

ia |1 00 per year. We offer yon Tu, I 
Acadian and the Free Preu, both f0, I 
one year, for only $1 76. ■

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLPVtLLl, N, S

r

“rii e'abo veDy esare HcP*red fjrS’ 
Wool, Cotton, Feather», Hair, Paper,Baek- 
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Bold by all first-class Druggists and 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

o. w. WOODWORTH, $i 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kent ville, N. ».

We are told that it is a custom among 
the Indians when they are sowing maize 

graids of corn into tbe 
was asked why this was

; to put seven 
ground One
done. “Well,” said tbe Indian, “we put
in one grain for tbe crows, another for goffered great egony with Rheumatic 
the worms, and a third for the squirrels, 81yeuiflgs in niy knee. Thro ugh a friend’s 
we expect that the rest will bring forth 
fruit.” Tbe Indians teach usa lesson.
They teach os to sow good seed liberally, ^ 
and not to be disappointed if all that we 
sow does not bring forth fruit. Our 
Saviour teaches us that some will fall by 
the wayside, some on a atony ground, 
and some among thorns. This we must 
expect as good seed-sowers. But what 
of it ! Should it lead us not to sow at 
all ? Nay, it should rather lead 
tbe Indians to sow more bountifully. lest 
with scanty sowing, the crows, the 
and the squirrels get the whole harvest.
If we sow bountifully we may rest as
sured of this, that the good seed of truth 

honest and

r-rmi Relieved in One Night.—Mrs Thos. 
M. Fraser, of Fredericton, N. B , saysnever saw 

life. He torments 
Every time I send
brines back something I didn’t send bun

:
advice I applied Bimson’s Liniment and 
in one night the pain entirely disappear-

■ N
for.

Then Mixing her voice, she called :
“Wilde!”
“Yee, me.’’
“You come 

. greet hurry. I went e ymt cake down 
to tbe store, tod I don’t want you to 
forget what I send you for. I don l 
what baking powder, same as I bad 
yesterday, but a yeast cake. One of 
them tinfoil cakes—Willie .

“Yes, ma.”
“Did you hear what I said ?"
“No, ma.”
“Ob, yon do try my patience so. Come 

here this minute.”

- I s
Application to Parliament is made for 

an act to incorporate the Nova Scotia 
Celestial Steam Packet Company, with 
power to build, purchase and charter 
steamers to run between any port or 
porto in Canada and any foreign porta.

WE SELLhere this minute : I’m in course

NOTICE!if
•wnsuBretim1

NED LOBSTERS, MACK EH. 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation!

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR
Bega to inform hie numerona friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting» in great variety and at price»

To Suit Every One.

imi
vsl ! »AKIH6

POWDER
worms

When Baby wao nick, we gave her Caetorta, 
When she wee » Child, she cried for Cseteria, 
When ebe became Miss, she clung to Cas tori*, 
WLaa cbo had Children, she gare thsm Caeteria, HA1HEWAY & CO.,These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

will find ita way to some 
good hearts and bring forth fruit, thirty, 
sixty and a hundred fold. Tbe inspired 
Word tells us, “He which soweth spar
ingly shall reap sparingly ; and he which 
soweth bountifullyshall reap bountfully.

General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

'

»lCUREThe boy appears.
“Now I want a yeast cake—how

coat T You've been

:
Boston.

Absolutely Pure.that mud on your 
plsying in the dirt «gain ; I’ll tell your 
father when be gets home. It’i not 
baking powder I want. Turn year coat 
collar down. Nnw, don’t yon come 
home wilh nutmegs, like you did the 
day before, when yon were told to get 

Your coat is buttoned wrong.

Americau detectives are scouring the 
Provinces in search of John Thompeom 
who is supposed to have murdered his 
employer, Miss White, of Braintree 
Mas». It is believed that Thompson is a 
Province man from the fact that he 
was hired at a Nova Seotia labor 
agency.

! m Thie powder nevervariee. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeneea- 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight alum or phoephatepowders. Sold 
only in earn. Royal Bakiho Powdib 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. {l 3-1 l-8S)

Iff CEO. V. RAND,Unseen Protection.

“A lady was wakened up one morning 
noise of pecking at them IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 600DS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N.3.

"MW5-™
errs, epilepsy or 

FALLING SICKNESS,

by a strange
window, and when she got up she 
butterfly flying backwards and forwards 
inside tbe window in a great fright, be
cause outside there was a sparrow picking 
at tbe glass, wanting to reach tbe butter
fly. The butterfly did not see the glass, 
but it saw the sparrow and evidently ex
pected every moment to be caught.
Neither did the sparrow see the glass 
though it saw the butterfly, and made 

of catching it. But all tbe while the 
butterfly back of that invisible sheet of 
glass, was actually as safe as if it bad been 
miles away from the sparrow.” It ia 
when we forget our Protector that our 
hearts fail us. Elisha’s servant was in 
great fear when he woke in tbe morning 
and saw the city of Dothan encompassed 
with horses and chariots in a great host 
but when bia eyes were opened at the 
prayer of the Prophet, his lears vanished 
for he beheld the mountain full of horses 
and chariot» of fire. “Thou wilt keep Ilost™ °» Saturday the loth in«t.,and 
him in perfect peace whose mind is stay- d,ed Sunday. The remains were brought 
ed on thee.” ‘The Lord shall preserve home and th™ taken in charge of 
thy going out and thy coming in from Mizpah Lodge, I. O. O. F , and 
this time forth and even foreveimore.” kuned with their rites nt DeBert on

citron.
Don’t you forget now.”

■The boy escaped to the street, when 
matron

advice to MoTHEBpî- Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,“ 
for Children Teething. Its value is incalcu- 
able. It will relieve tbe poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy- 
entery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Byrnp" for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mbs 
Winslow's Soothing Sirup," and take no 
other kind.

THE CREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

the anxious and painstaking 
called out from tbe window :

•‘Now, don't yon stop to play with 
those Mnntrangialo boys, like you did 
last week, tod keep out of French’s hack 
yard—do you hear? It’s yeast your 
going for, yeaat ; not turnips, nor carrots 

kind of vegetables—1 got them

hfe .

BSmsSseSBwH. ». BOOT. 87 TswBt, Toronto, OS.i 1888.
MUSIC!

1883. Main Street,•I
IMPORTERA AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES, Watches, Clock», 
and Jewelry

H E P A J H ED !

nor any
this morning you know. Remember, 
you’ve got a bad memory,

But tbe boy was out of hearing.
He brought back a can of preserved

« PIANOS—AND—and don’t
SUGARS. From $200 to $350. 

PARLOR ORGANS
full Seta of Heeds, 175.00 to $160.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Sets of Reeds, $100.00 to $400.00

The Baby Organ,
tor Children, price only $50.00.
Cabinet Roller Organs from $7.00 

to $15.00 with music free.
BAUD IVNTUIMI.XTN

From $10, $20, $30 and upwards. 
Special prices of same to Bands. Ad
dress—John fit. Jones Jt d.’o., 

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. S.

The Manuel of the Edu
cational Statutes and 

Hegulatlons or 
Wove Seotia.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
;r -BY-

peacbes. J.F. HERB1N,Price Llet of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—i$c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50e, Best 5P<.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beat 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
.SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 6oe. ,
UNOOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beat,

f Enormous Demand for Eggs.

An egg merchant who goes from house 
to house buying eggs, told us a few days 
since, that hie expected to bave to pay 50 
cento a dozen for eggs before Christmas.

This is remarkable, when we reflect 
that the poultry industry of this country 
last year amounted to nearly seven 
hundred million dollars ; and even then 
we had to import several million dollais 
worth of foreign eggs. Oui own egg- 
raisers ought to have this money. The 
demand for fresh eggs for food alone far 
exceeds the supply. At fiftÿ cento per 
dozen eggs are as cheap as beefsteak for 
food. Many persons who keep hens will 
probably not have an egg to sell when 
they reach fifty cents. Some one may 
ask, “what can a body do, when the pes
ky old hens stop laying, and the puliets 
refuse to begin until spring 1” Why ! do 
as Wm H. Yeomans, of Columbia, Conn., 
Editor of the Germantown Telegraph did 
last winter. He says : “Lest fall I made 
an experiment worth giving our readers. 
Until Dec, ist, I was getting from tweu. 
ty common bens, only one or two eggs a 
day. I decided to try Sheridan’o (Jon 
dition Powder. I confess I had but little 
faith in its value to make hens lay. 
Commenced feeding, and for nine days 
saw very little effect. Then tbe hen# 
began laying and in three months laid 
858 eggs. Part of the time tbe thermom
eter was 12 degress below zero, and my 
hens were laying a dozen eggs a day, 
while my neighbors (who did not use tbe 
powder) were getting none. I.now, 
without hesitation, believe it is a valua
ble aid to farmers for egg-production. 
Welleaight he believe, for nearly 72 dozen 
egg% in three months, from 20 common 
hens, with eggs worth 50 cents, is worth 
having. I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom 
House St, Boston, Mass., (the only 
makers of Sheridan’s Condition Powder 
to make hens lay). Will send, postpaid 
to any person ; two 25 cent packs of 
powder, and a new Poutry Raising Guide 
for 60 cents. Tbe book alone costs 25 
cento. EerSi-oofive packs of powder 
and $ book } for |i ,20 a large 2 xX pound 
can and book ; six cans for I5 00, express 
prepaid. Send stamps or cash. Inter
esting testimonials sent free.

Next door to Post Office. 
WSmall article» SILVERPLATEB l

89
|| ia now ready and for sale atFrank Peppard, of Great Village, was 

fatally injured on the B & A. S. near
KNOWLES* BOOKSTORE,

W. & A. Railway.ORANGE PEKOE—60c A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. Ceorge A Granville 8t».,
HALIFAX, IV. H.,

or will be mailed to any address on re 
ceipt of 15 cento in stamps.

•Time Table
1888—Winter Arrangement.—1889.

'

Wednesday, The deceased was about 25 
years of age. 60c.A Prohibition Town.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August i8tb, ’87

The land of Kansas is a wonder. A 
town no bigger than a voting precinct will 
have street cars and electric lights and 
comer loto. It just makes a man’s back 
ache to look at Wichita. Street car lines 
running twenty miles out into the coun
try. Six universities are going up. Tbe 
very ground aquiver with excitement and 
growth, Different from anything you 
ever saw in your life. Everything is 
booming except tbe saloons. Shows that 
you can «boom a town clear up iu the 
millions without the aid of one whiskey 
shop. The old idea was that when you 
boomed a western town you started with 
a saloon every other door and a church 
or two came along by and by. In Wichita 
you stumble over the churches and get 
tangled up among the colleges and lost in 
tbe labryinth of “homes” and reading 
rooms, but you have to sueak around aud 
leam the ropes and lie S little to get at 
drink. Aud yet tbe boomes on go.— 
Bob Burdette.

“The Merry Malden and the Tar.”

GOING EAST. Accra. Accm Exp. j 
Daily. |T T 8 Daily.]April 13th, 1888 OUR BINDERY

-40c. À.M A.M.P.MIwill be in order in a few days All 
work left at the Acadian office will 
receive our best attention. We guar
antee to return work in 10 days or 
sooner if required.

Annapolis Le've 
14 Bridgetown ”
28 Middleton »
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick M
JO Waterville n
59 Kentville ”
64 Port Williams'’ 
66 Wolfville »
69 Grand Pre *
72 Avonport »

Hantsport ”
Windsor "
Windsoi June” 
Halifax arrive

6 00 141
111G 5
2 Ml7 65Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.

Cents,—We consider MIN ARD’S LIN
IMENT the best in the market and cheer
fully recommend its use,

3 3!
3
4
4 4!

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

5
J. H. Harris, M. D., 

Bellevue Hospital»
F. U. Anderson, M. D., 

L. R. C. 8., E-lingnrgh. 
M. R. C. 8., England. 

H. D. Wison, M. D.,
Uni. of Penn.

611 19
5»11 32 

11 45 
1206 
1235

Apple Trees ! 6
77 5
84 MThe Shortest and best Route Be

tween Nova Scotia andIBoston.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday
Evenings, after arrival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston; at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Sta-

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam-

116 !3 23
For Present Fall or 

Spring of 1889.
10,000 home-grown American root 

grafts 4 years old, comprising Ribsons, 
Kings, Gravensteins, Wealthy and 
other first class varieties. Trees large 
vigorous and growtby, and 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

Also 15,000 Strawberry plants of the 
“Jumbo” variety, very large aud pro
lific, Gooseberries, Raspberries, &c., to 
order. Intending purchasers are soli
cited to inspect stock before purchasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in

130 «4 10

if
GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. Aed| 

Daily. MWF diilyjf

7 00 15
7 40 7 16

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jan—” 
46 Windsor "
63 Hantsport ”
58 Avonport »•

Grand Pre »
Wolfville »
Port Williams" 
Kentville »
Waterville ”
Berwick »
Aylesford >•
Middleton ”
Bridgetown •'
Annapolis Ar’ve

2
3

tod 69 00 10 05 
10 37The number of cranks who still firmly 

believe that some of Capt. Kidd’s buried 
gold may be obtained in their immediate 
neghborhoqd is still almost innumerable. 
A correspondent writing from Welsfurd, 
River John, to the Pictou Standard, says 
Mineral-rodists seem to say some time 
ago, that there were unmistakable evi
dences of Capt. Kidd’s hid treasures 
along the beautiful and picturesque bank 
of the river at this point. The hanks and 
intervales have been largely honeycombed 
with excavations. But it remains a secret 
whether the coveted treasure has been 
discovered or not

warran 6 1159 22
6 h10 55

11 10 
11 25
11 35
12 25

9 35
61 68 4464 6 4l9 64

THE “DAISY" CHURN. 66 6 5110 00 
10 30
10 67
11 06
11 21
12 00 
12 4?

71 7 11er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines,Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

JSSSS^rS^^Sl *our ordereaud.«tiglon „iU b=
Hollis St., Halifax, N.S., Geo. M. Con- guaranteed in prices and quality of 
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., Btock delivered. Further information 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor & cheerfully extended by addressing the 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways, subscriber. No agents

80She was merriest before she “struck” 1 02People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
hotter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

S-j 83 1 17the tar. Her spirits sank aa she beheld 
her new white gown blackened by the 
tar. The tar helped a wagon run instead 
of helping run a ship. Just as a thousand 
trivial accidents are neglected “small 
things” take the merriment out of the 
lives of young girls and maidens. Par
ticularly is this the case with diseases 
peculiar to their sex which take so much 
enjoyment and happiness from life. 
However a remedy is found in Di 
Pierce’s Favorito Prescription for all fe
male “weaknesses” or irregularities, ner
vousness, neuralgia and uterine troubles. 
Ask your druggist.

Dr Pierce’s Pellets, or Anti-bilitras 
Granules, have no equals. 25 centa a 
vial ; one a dose. Cure headache, consti
pation and indigestion.

88 1 40
102 2 58
116 3 56
130 20 *50

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern St*! 
dard Time. One hour added will 1^1 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘‘ Dorcas" leaves St John ere| 
Monday, Wednesday andHatnrday s.< 
for Digby and Annapolis, returning fr<4 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make d»j 
connection each way between Anna* 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Rail! 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m, and \d 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15

The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., for 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth ; return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

8. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct 4Ü1, ’88

CATARRH, ÇATARMAL DEAFNESS,

S. S. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L E. BAKER, W. A- CHASE, 

Prest. A Manager. Agent.
Yarmouth, N. N„ April 6, 1888.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafness and hay fever are per
manently cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
patient once in two weeks. N. B.—For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) this remedy is a specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
is sent on receipt of ten cento by A. H 
Dixon & Son, 303 West King St., Toron- 
te, Canaaa.—Scientific American.

Our Job RoomD. MUMFORD.
Wolfville N. S., July 12tb.

Kteamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmoi 
every Wednesday and 8«$turday even! 
for Boston.

steamer “Cleopatra" leaves Annajxj 
for Boston every Thursday p. m 

International Steamers leave 8t J< 
every Monday and Thursday a m., 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New E 
land All Rail iJne leave Ft. John 
Bangor, Portlatfd and Boston at < 
a. m. and 8.30 p. m., daily, etc 
Saturday evening and Sunday raorain 

Through Tickets by tbe various «H
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNÉS, General Mani 
Kentville, lad November, 1SB6.

ia SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

a R.W. EATONA JlEce or Dwarfs. The Best StockHas in stock a ver
Stationery,School Books, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDING
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 

.will be complete next week. Hia priced 
are the lowest iu the County,

Kentville, March 5th, 188'
N. B.—Frames made 'at short notice 

and cheap for cash#

assortmentOne of the xioet striking things to be 
met jrtth In the earliest pages of Emin 
Pasha’s journal is a reference to a repot 
which iff brought to him between Lado 
and Dufile of the Upper Nile, that a race 
of dwarfs inhabit mountain caves to the 
west of Beden. They were said to be 
only 40 inches high, of a brown color, 
and r.f great agility, to eat white ants and 
roots, and to shoot with very small airows 
which are

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your readers that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands bf 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your lead
ers who have consumption if they 
send me their Express and P, O. address. 

Respectfully, Db. T A Slocum, 
poisoned »nd very difficult to 37 Yonge street, Toronto, Qet,

—or—
1

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Ruge, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County,

Every Deeerlptlou

DONE WITH
will Jn»t received it NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
Wolfville, April IStfa, 1888

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above.

_______ • ______ >
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